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Barefoot Burglars 
Break in Jackson^s 
Early T uesday Nite

Allerita Loomis To 
Present Players At 

Palace Next Week

Collier Withdraws G. Gabriel to Open
Cowan Will Run Dry Goods Store at Houston Sunday

The Loomis Players, a hii^hly 
recommended stock company will 
be at the Palace Theatre all next

Two men were surprised here 
early Tuesday night by Nightwatch- 
man Smith in the act of burglariz
ing t he Ralph Jackson gents 
furnishings store near the corner of 
Burlington Avenue and Harris 
Street. Both men w'ere barefooted 
and considerable excitement ensued 
when one of them leaped off the 
top of the building, and the other, 
who had entered the store, broke 
through the heavy plate glass door 
and dashed down the street in an 
effort to escape.

Entrance was made through a 
sky light, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
King who had not yet closed up 
the hardware store in the adjoining 
building, heard the noise on the 
roof and notified officer Smith. Mr. 
Smith, fearing that a delay might 
allow the burglars to get away with 
the loot, left a hurried call for as
sistance and started after the in
truders. He gained access to the 
roofs of the buildings on the east 

I side of the street through the Cen
tral Hotel and states that when he 
reached the Jackson roof one of the 
men was standing near the sky 
light and the other had apparently 
been let down into the store with 
a rope. He fixed one shot in an 
effort to halt the man on the roof 
but lost sight of him when he leap
ed off the building. The accomplice, 
on hearing the shot crashed through 
the glass front and also escaped.

Sheiiff Arthur and officers Smith 
and C. H. McCulley together whth 
Sam Williams, finger print expert 
from Crosbyton, conducted an in
vestigation Wednesday morning and 
believe they are able to identify the 
guilty parties. Sheriff Arthur states 
that he expects to have the suspects 
in custody within a very short time. 

-------- ----------------------

Aims and Purposes 
Of Local Child Wel-
^  fare Organizations

In accordanejt with a recent act 
of the State Legislature, a county 
board of Child Welfare will be ap 
pointed by the Commissioners Court 
to serve in cooperation with the 
state department. The board mem
bers will serve without pay and 
purely in the interest of children 
who need assistance and as the gen
eral public is expected to aid the 
board at any and all times its pur
poses and policies are herewith giv
en and outlined.

F. G. Collier, whom this paper G. Gabriel, a prominent and suc- 
announced last week w’ould be a cessful merchant of Roaring Springs 
candidate for the office of Mayoi', for the past nine years, is this w'cek 

week. This company wnll present | ^as informed us that although he j making preparations for the open- 
a full time play each rdght in con- appreciated the kind interest on the ing of a diy goods and ready-to-
nection with the regular picture pro-' ......... ‘
grams and Mgr. Everts states that 
the program \v4iil be well worth the 
slight advance' in admission.

The Looriis players were at Jay- 
ton last w'>-*ek and people who at
tended the shows state that this 
coxnpany pr esents a series of entire-

pait of his friends in suggesting his | wear establishment in this city. The |  ̂
name tor this place, he w’ill not be | store which will be named The | afternoon.

Geo. S. Link and son, Geo. S. Jr., 
returned Wednesday of this week 
fro mHouston where they had been 
to attend the funeral of Mr. Link’s 
brothi, J. \V. Link, who died sud
denly in his office at 2:30 Saturday

a candidate, and that Judge Cowan Fair Store will be established in the 
has consented to have his name former .Stone Department location 
placed oix the ticket for re-election. | and will open for business with a 
It was understood at that time that complete .stock of new merchandise 
Ml’. Cowan would not under any clr-. of standard and nationally advei- 
cumstances be a candidate for re- , tised brands, 

ly new plajs and only the cleanest igjg^.yon and in casting about for a Mr. Gabriel, w’ho will manage the
and most entertaining comedy and 
vaudeville acts. We call your atten
tion to the program ad of the thea- 
ti’e in another .section of this pai>er. 

-------- ----------------------

Mrs. L  Grantham

suitable man to till this position, .store here personally, states that 
Mr; Collier was petitioned and re- for .several years he has wanted to 
luctantly consented to serve in the ' establish a bu.«iness in Spur and is 
event of election. And no doubt he very glad of this - opjroitunity to 
w’ould have made the city an excel- become identified with the local 
lent Mayor and served with every citizenship and to contribute in any 
degree of efficiency and dignity be- and every way to the upbuilding 
coming of the office. ■ of the town and community. He

Since that time, however-, a num- comes most highly recommended by

Mr. Link was G5 years of age, 
an early day Texas attor’ney and a 
prominent business man of this 
.State, and at the time of his death 
was president of the Dr. Pepper 
Bottling company. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon.

McArthur Won 1st

D. H. Sullivan For 
Water Commission

•‘A NEW" DEAL” TO THE VOTERS 
OF SPUR

In announcing rny candidacy for’ 
the office of Water Commissioner o f 
the City of Spur, 1 wish to make a 
few plain statements to the Voters. 
I f  elected I will be controlled by no 
man or group of men and will be 
Water Commissioner.

I will see that the water rates 
are reduced because we are pay'ing 
too much for water in Spur and 
they should be reducer!. Electricity 
is cheiyp enough. Now I have been 
to see these so-c:alled City Dads time 
arrd again asking them why thes 
water rates could not be reduced 

I  U  4. IX Çlï% 1 1 a l w a y s  at the point
l / î  I  a t  ^ C l l T   ̂ water

 ̂ I w'cll -and if they had dug a w'ell
-------  } every time they told me this, they

Following is a list of the winners | ^-o^id certainly have had a flock
n v  > citizens have urged that ad- the citizens of Roaring Springs and the Fat ”Calf and Pig Show held I ^/ “ "e ii^ '^ t t̂ he pump station. In

r f  C iX f IC O v lllJ r  ! niini.itrations not be changed at this we are glad to join in extendin? ‘
time of economic upheaval, and it him a cordial w'cleome.

M Ta. ra rrantham 72 years 1 is a mufaal and friendly agreement it is encouraging to note that in 
Mrs. Lavra Mr. Collier will not be a can- the face of a national depression

of age, art one uome o f " her i didate and that Mr. Cow’an will con-' «ptii continues to build and gr ow
ertrzens, m  ̂ We«;tfall In the I sent to run for a second term. and that the confidence of business
daughter M . - wpdnesdav I Mr. Collier stated in informing men in this city and its trade ter-
Recl Hill l^ommramty. î-s intent to withdraw that ! ,uory has not only remained un-
nrght at nrne y.  ̂ thought Judge Cowan’s adminis- shaken but that optimism and far-

t rat ion had left nothing to be de- sightedness is evidenced in the
sired a-ucl that he w’ould give him establishment of new- hirsiness and

tham had been in ill health for 
more than a year and for the past

L e i T n i *  a -th ow r d e L « r ‘did° LLt his 'Wery support and co-operation lines of endeavor.
conie unexpectedly, it ca.st a shadow in a second term
of sorrow over her many friends 
over this section.

Mrs. Grartham was a devout
Christian and a member of the lo- j 
cal Church of Christ. Wright Ran-: 
dolph. form« r Minister of the Spur ; 
church, was called from Floydada J
to conduct the funeral servicaB >
which W'ere held here Thursday af
ternoon at 3:30. Interment w'as | 
made in Spr,r Cemetery. - j

Surviving Mrs. Grantham are ^
three daughters. Mrs. Westfall, Mrs. j 
Alf Parks, of Girard, and Mrs. Josie : «o

Gangs Hand Down 
Underworld Lingo

PATiOUS OF CROOKS NEEDS 
GLOSSARY TO EXPLAIN 

ITS MEANING

Friends of Mr. Donohoo, who has 
been connected w’ith local dry goods 
firms for the past two years, will 
be glad to learn that he will be 
identified with the new business.

in Spur Tuesday of this week;
J. M. McArthur. Jr., took first 

and 7th prize on the baby beeves and 
W’as aw'arded the prize of $25.00. 
J. W. Pickens beeves took 2nd and 
3rd places with awards of $15.00 and 
$10.00 respectively. Fred Neaves 
took 4th place and a prize of $7.50. 
Dillard Williams 5th place, 5.00. Du- 
ward Pickens, 6th; Luther Jones Jr. 
Sth, R. V. Hisey, 9th, Everett Mar
tin, 10th, and Harold Spivey 11th 
and 12th, rrbbons being awarded the 
latter.
_  Nine of the beeves shown here 
will be taken to the Lubbock show 
for entry and will probably be sold 
at auction.

F v—t 11* r  i the pig contest Gordon Smith
. VI. i ^ O l l lC r  lltX p rC S S C S  j t̂ rok first money with his fat sow,

Appreciation Durwara Pickens. 2nd. S3.00
In announcing my name recently 

for May'or. my friends understood 
that Mr. Cowan w’ould not consider

Spurites Relate Some 
Exciting Experiences 
In Recent Earthquake
Cotton Ensey, • Willard Harkey 

and Kerman Earnest returned last 
weekend fron California where they 
have been for the past several weeks 
and have some exciting stories to 

——  . _ . !  relate concerning the recent earth-
The aims of this Board ’ | Q^ake. These fellows In which they
To know the needs of dependent, fortunate or unfortunate

neglected and handicapped children 
of the county.

Underworld pat ous as accepting office for another term,
involved in its ascen ency * how’ever, owing to the urging of our

mutual friends he ^as reluctantly'

In view of the fact that Mr. Cow'-
r .u ♦ an has sei-ved us so faithfully and

dealing with the lives of the trigger- Mayor and that the
fingered have shied clear of the in- of his administration
tricate phraseology' for fear that the benefit to our
general public w’ouldn t sensê  t e  ̂ name be wdth-

step children whom she reared Heretofore motion pictures
infancy. All w'ere pi esent at tne 
funeral except Mrs. Henderson, who 
could not be here because of the 
critical illness of her husband.

and B'red DeLisle third, $2.50.
Contributors to the prizes moneys 

were Pitchfork Ranch, Rotary' Club. 
Chamber of Commerce. M. C. Gold
ing, Clifford B. Jones, Bryan^-Link i 
Company, W. B. Lee. Henry Alex
ander and Riter Hardv/sre Com
pany.

fact they would not have any more 
room for any more wells.

I want to reduce the water rates 
biicause the principle is wrong and 
tvorks a hardship on people who are 
not able to pay the excessive rates. 
We should have a rate to conform 
with other towns and stop the com
plaints of the citizens. I have heard 
more complaints in Spur in 30 days 
about water rates than I heard in 
Dallas during the 16 years I live«l 
there

Eh’eryone knows that the water 
rate here is too high and the min
imum too low. and that this should 
be a«ljusted so that the people can 
irrigate a little garden and a few 
trees. As it is thy can’t have any
thing.

I will adjust these rates if elect
ed. Do not vote for me unless y'ou 
want these rates reduced.

Respectfully
1). H. SULLIVAN

meaning. But it remained for How
ard Hughes, in his United Artists 
production, *‘Scarface,” to do the

drawn from, consideration and that 
we join in gi\ing Mr. Cowan our 
whole-hearted support. May I also

enough to hive been caught in the 
vicinity where the most severe 
shocks were felt and say that an 
earthquake is not only indescribable

thing right. The picture comes to thanks to those who so
the Palace Theatre on Sunday. j suggested me as deserving

This means that to depict accu- confidence,
rately the life history of one Tony  ̂- FAUST COLLIER
Camonte, Hughes reached out and
bi'ought in Ben Hecht. who brought —  i
with him his colorfiil ‘‘Tousarul Kent County Outlaw
Nights’* background and on authen
tic line of phrases most frequently 
heard in modern racketeering.

These lines are Incorporated in 
“Scarface” skillfully. authentically 
and w’ithout the feeling of* verbosity ^ Kent County ou 
for a moment disturbing the cinema- \ tured last week in Joe •

Captured By a Flop- 
Eared Posse Recently

To familiarize the citizens of the 
county with the needs of these 
children.

To stimulate families, communi-
ties toward the a t^ p t^ ce  of the ...................
responsibility for adequate planni g , source that if they experience I-

goer. The dialogue Is constructed  ̂The outlaw' was jum^d 
so that while some o the words are lading place on the Frank Harns^n 

. entirely foreign to the ear, one is place on the Salt 
but unforgetahle and although they immediately in rela- «'ade a run down the river to Rose-
profess to h ive been glad to be on j action the lines descHbe. wood and back to his old stomping
the scene, we have it from a | ^y^at’s meant. | ground at Clipper, and back down

for children in need of assistance
To encourage in the county, the 

development of all character build
ing, health, educational, and recrea
tional work, believing that preven
tion is better than correction.

The policies:
To study approved methods of 

protection, education and care of 
dependent, and handicapped child
ren. . .

To work with the Texas Division
of Child Welfare for more effective 
planning or care of dependent, ne
glected, delinquent, illegitimate and 
handlaapped children.

To cooperate with the Commis
sioners Court for the betterment of 
county programs for children.

To work with the County and Dis
trict Courts in cases referred to the 
Board by those bodies.

To avoid, by community planning, 
the duplication of work already be
ing done In the county for the aid 
of children. In general the efforts 
of the Board shall be directed 
toward supplementation of work al
ready being done. The spirit of 
helpfulness and intelligent coopera
tion shall be the directing power of 
the Board.

To study the county- in order to 
better know what services are most 
needed. To gradually know the 
children in the county needing at-/* 
tention, such as; Children of depen
dent widows; children out of school; 
children before the courts on charg
es of dependency, neglect, or delin
quency; children begging on the 
streets; chronic truants, etc.

another one it will be entirely un 
expected and in a vicinity where 
earthquakes do not occur. Iri fact 
it has been hinted that the decision 

, of the trio to return to Texas at 
'• this time might have been Influenc- 
‘ ed by the posslbilitie of further ex
periences of this nature.

Cotton states that he and Willard

! the river to Luzon where he was 
• captured.
i In the two hour’s chase the fol- 
lowing took part: Rowdy, Indian. 
Danger, June, Spot and Winnie.

UNDERWORLD LINGO
The words, in most instances, are

so strangely coined and used that
Camonte, himself, would -be an ex
ceedlngly fertile field for philologlsU ̂ I Boys, It sounded something likt)
°   ̂ fr-onii«ntW' this: ‘Rowdy how O-l-d is theThose terms most frequently em- . . , o -r- * :

„ .a  • DOC* were en.a.ea in a .an,e , -  ‘ - ‘ iia^TuUaw wii.
Of dominoes in their upstairs apart- _  engaged For example, when County farmers and
ment when the lights suddenly went, n «_____ <*niuv” . stockmen many dollars worth of

Florence Wright and 
Mr. Duboise Married
Miss Florence Wright and Mr. 

Wilbur Duboise, a popular young 
couple of he Twin Wells community 
were united in the bonds of matri
mony at the home of Rev. Frank 
Smith of this city, Saturday morn
ing, March 18. Rev. J. V. Bilberry 
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Duboise is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Wright, who moved 
to Twin Wells last year from Jay- 
ton, and is a charming young lady 
who has gained many friends dur
ing her residence there. Wiblbur 
Duboise is a son of R. M. Duboise, 
who for many years has been a 
resident of the community, is one 
of its most prominent and popular 
young men.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duboise wish for them much 
happiness and prosperity In mar
ried life. They will make their 
home at Twin Wjells.

Trustee Elections Be 
Held Over County 
Saturday, April 1st

County Judge Jini Cloud was in 
Spur the first of the week attending 
to the printing of ballots to be used 
in the School Trustee elections to 
be held over the county, Saturday. 
April 1st. Besides the members Lo 
be selected for the local boards of 
the schools, live members to th«.* 
county school board will also be 
selected at this election, one from 
each of the four Commissioner’s pre
cincts and one ot be selected at 
large.

out and the house began to sway 
and waltz merrily around,- and be- 
inquisitive they stopped the game

Muni, as Camonte, refers to "alky ’. 
he means alcohol. Being in the alky 
racket is the equivalent of being a 
rum runner.

poultry and livestock. He was 
known to have taken an unlimited 
amount of poultry in the\ Clipper

and went cutside to see what was “ • freight" designates li- “  I T
going on. Some difficulty was ex- troubled with woyotes notify Jack
perienced, he says, in getting down Harrison and Sam Johnson.-Jayton
stairs three at a time

On reaching the streets
; ample, ‘T’ve only got case dough 
i so I want my end of the freight.”

Chronicle,

found the walks were swaying so , dough,” incidentally, M c A d o o  G i r l s  T f t l c e
violently that at times it was im- „x,,.., iimitpH nmnnnt of monev. A _ _tiy
possible to stand, and that people 
were hurrying to vacant lots an 
open spaces in all states of histeria. 
Bricks were falling from buildings 
and In places entire structures were 
shaken to the ground. In fact it 
was so dangerous to walk down the 
streets during the tremmors that 
Cotton states that if it had not been 
strickly a natter of bread, he would 
not have gone to work at the bakery 
that night.

------------

Zola Morgan Married 
Oklahoma Recently

1st in Quartet Contest

Makes 23rd Annual 
Payment on Paper

L. G. Crabtree, of Croton, one of 
the first subscribers to The Texas 
Spur dropped in Saturday to make 
the twenty-third annual payment of 
his sutxscription. He stated that he 
received the first issue which was 
printed in Rotan, and that so far 
as he could remember had not miss
ed one since that time.

Mr. Crabtree is one of those sub
stantial boosters of this section of 
West Texas who have enjoyed the 
boom years as well as weathered the 
lean ones with the same faith and

Anna Paul Jackson 
Suffers Broken Neck

Anna Paul Jackson. four-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Jackson, was critically and perhaps 
permcmently injured 'Phursday of 
last week at the home of her grand
parents in Stamford when she fell 
from the bed and dislocated a verte
brae in her neck.

She has been taken to a special
ist in Dallas for treatment and it ia 
sincei’ely hoped that permanent re
lief may be effected. Mr. Jackson 
owns a gents furnishing establish
ment in this city.

Methodist Church
‘ Come into his gates witli 

Thanksgiving and into his court 
with praise.” What a happy priv- 
ledge to live in a land of Bibles 
and churches! Let’s make Sunday 
church going day in Spur. May we 
say, that we have a glad hand and 
warm welcome for you, and pray

of hail or drought but that the pres
ent depression w’as the only one he 
had experienced where people of 
this section were forced to 

something in the place of money. 
He is very enthusiastic over the 
Roosevelt administration, especially

! a very limited amount of money. A 
man i.s down to “case dough” w’heu :
he is hard-pressed. * -------

BRIBING OFFICERS j •j'tjg McAdoo Girls Quartette com-
When a racketeer wants to bribe i Misses Beulah Mae Phifer

an official he tries to get “an In” j Charlsie Joe Joplin, alto; and 
This “in” puts him in position to Mary EMwards and Virginia
bribef the man in question. It may i soprano; took first place in
mean only an introduction to a per- County Interscholastic contests | the program of expanding the cur
sonal friend or the stenographer in Croton Tuesday night of this rency and believes that if carried
the office. The gangster usually t â\ - ' entries were made in cutout w'ill result in immediate re-
els around from one “creep joint contests including boy’s quar- hef of economic conditions.

1 to another, th^s being the term ap- ĝ̂ ĝg mixed, and girl’s quartettes, 
plied to a gambling lOUse a Spur quartette took second
moves from one apartment tô  ̂ an-; Croton, third,
other just a step ahead of the sha- 
muses” w ho happen to be police of

confidence in Rs ultimate prosper- that God will lead us in real de
ity. He stated that there might be votion to him 
times when crops were short because

Wilson Draw Club
Visits Calf Show

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Ziola Morgan 
to Mr. Nelsm Handley, of Benjamin, 
Texas, w'hich occurred at Mangum, 
Okla., Wednesday. March Sth.

Miss ZoU. is a most popular and
. ________  charming young woman and comes

The Wilson Draw 4-H Club in- from one of the oldest and most 
eluding ‘W’llson, Elbert, and Elton highly respicted families of Dickens 
Gamer. Exle, Otto, and Arvin Hum- * County. S ie Is the daughter of

Mrs. Lela D. Morgan, of Highway, 
and has many friends there as well

phresrs, Buford Hood, Cliffi^d B., 
and W, M. Hunter, Jr, Bob Fuller-
ton, and Otto and Ardie Mae Franz, 
spent the day here Tuesday on a 
visit to Spur and to attend the Fat 
Calf and Pig Show. Mrs. Ellis, 
teacher of the Wilson Draw school, 
itnd Mrs. W. M. Hunter. ac
companied the club members.

as in this ciey where she attended 
high school, who join in sending her 
congratulati ms and best wishes.

Mr. Hatidley is a prominent 
young man of the Benjamin com-

Floyd McArthur professor of the 
Flomot schools w'as here over the

New Welding-Black- 
Smith Shap Opened

fleers.
Gunmen never leav’e a place, they

“breeze along,” They “angle” , that 1 weekend on a visit to his father,
is. scheme, to avoid getting “col-1 Bill McArthur and other relatives
lared,” or arrested. When they fl- and friends.
nally are and held excommunicado, | --------------------------- - -
they are "buried,” or not allowed to j Mrs. Joe Stotts and little daugh- 
see lawyers or friends. 1 ter, Jo Ann, of Lubbock were here

The strangest of the terms is  ̂last weekend on a vistt to her par-
“dance hall” as applied to the death j ents, Mr. and Mra H. O. Albbin and
house of a jail and “cold meat,” sig- family.
nlfylng a corpse. Detectives are j ------------------------------
called “camera eye” because of their j C. A. Brinell, expert gardener and 
retentive memories and they are of- truck farmer of the Swenson head- 
ten “greased” or paid protection quarters, was in Saturday and drop- 
money. ped by the Texas Spur office to have

----------------------------- - us renew his subscription for an-
Mrs. A. C. Hyatt and Mr. Ran- other year. Mr. Brinell will ex-

dolph Rutherfor, of the Ralls Ban- change butter for the paper which 
munity where the newlyweds w ill ' ner, were biisiness visitors in Spur we appreciate fully as miKh as the 
make their home. Friday of last week. cash.

A new Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop has been opened this week In 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Paint and Top Shop across the 
street from the Musser Lumber Co. 
The new business is owned and 
operated by Messrs Bill ana Jack 
Boone.

— ------------------

Puckett Child Died
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Puckett, of 

the Espuela community have the 
sympathy of their many friends in 
the loss of their three-year-old daug- 
ter, Mary Jo, who died Thursday 
afternoon of last week of a severe 
ca.«e of croup.

Let us remember that only a few 
Sundays are left till BLASTER and 
REVIVAL TIME. Oh. God send a
Revival and let it begin in the
hearts of thy children. Is your
heart burdened for an unsaved one? 
If not you are not a fruit bearing 
Christian. What would you think
of an orchard, that year after year 
produced no fruit and yet all the 
time it demanded care, and drank 
deep of the resources of God’s rich 
soil? Wouldn’t it become an orna
ment rather than a source of value. 
My prayer for the children of God 
is that they mey be fruitful, and 
that as they yield themselves to the 
Spring-time of God’s love, that sons 
and daughters may be born into 
his kingdom.

Joe E. Boyd, Pastor

Sunshine Installing
Conoco Products

Mrs. O. Moore Hall, owner of 
the Sunshine Service Station, is this 
week installing new pumps in her 
staUon preparatory to the handUng 
of the Conoco gasoline and line o f 
products.

Mrs. W. B. Arthur, of Dicken.i. 
was a shopper and visitor in Spur 
Thursday of this week.
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THE TEXAS SPUR
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MRS. ORAN McCl u r e  & s o n s
Publishers

W. C. McCLURE, Editor

tulMoription Prtce. 11.50 Yr.

Entered m  eecoxid class matter 
•n November 12th. 1009, at the 
poetoffioe at Spur. Texas, under 
vba Act ot Bfarch 3. 1S79.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to tslte this iriethocl oi 
showiiip our appreciation ,ind 
thanks to the many friends and 
relatives who were so faithful dur- 
ine the short illness and death of 
our baby, sister, grrandchlld and
loved one, Mary Jo.

May God’s richest blessings 
on each and every one of you 

Mr. and Mrs Albert Puckett
Family.

Mr, and Mrs. J L Puckett 
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Holloway 
Family.

rest

and

and

and

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to e.xpress our smoerest 
thanks to the people of Duncan Fiat 
community for their kindnesses dur
ing the illness and death of our dear 
wife, mother and daughter.

T. A. McMillan and son. Loyce.
Mr. and Mrs. W  N. Norris and 

Ftmily.

BLUE WAGON Mebane Cottonseed;
first year; grown by Ed Lisenby. 

Machine culled; 60 cents per bushed. 
Spur Grain 8c Coal Co. 2(Mc

Wish to hear from owner of 
farm in Dickens County, that can 
be bought on easy terms.—W. J. 
Clark, 3721 Ave. H., Ft. Worth. Tex.

CUSTOM Hatching & Baby Chicks 
—I ’ll trade. Down by the 'Fair 
Grounds. Steve Crockett. 21-tf

OLD COINS—Will buy your old 
American coins.—Weldon Grimes

18 4t.

W. D. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

General Practice of Law

H« A, C* Brummet!
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS. TEXAS

demonstration
CLUB NEWS

d e m o n s t r a t o r s  r e f in is h  
FURNITURE

“Thia vanity dresser is sadly*̂  inA
need of refinishing.” explained Mrs. 
L B. McMeans. bedroom demon
strator for the Twin Wells home 
demonstration club in meeting Tues
day. ‘ We are removing the varnish 
of the old finish with a lye solution 
th?n rinsing in vinegar solution to 
neutralize the action of the lye. 
Tten, because this dresser is made 
of a good piece of wood " ’c are 
gi\ing it a natural finish. That is, 
it will be given two or three coats 
of vamish, being tubbed down each 
time with pumice .stone and lin.seed 
oil Then it will be waxed. It 
wi!l look like a new dressei then” 
she added

Many pieces of furniture over the 
county are being lefinished either 
a.s Mrs McMeans i.s doing if the 
grt in of the wood is good or with 
paint or enamel if the wood is in 
poor condition. Either method 
costs very little a.side from the time 
and energy. It is great fun to re
move the old. dirty finish and give 
the dresser or chair or what not a 
sm ling new face. Try it.

>;l u b  m e m b e r *s a r e  b u s y  
I ON BEDROOMS

Yes. tins is the room I am im- 
prcving. It is a bedroom and living 
room in the summer time so w'o 
are improving the clothes closet in 
the other bedroom instead of build
ing one in hero. The closet does 
not have enough shelves in it so 
we are putting small shelves dow'n 
one end and one above the hanging 
rod for quilts,” said Mrs. H. K. 
Young in discussing her bedroom 
problems wuth the Chandler home 
den on.stration club Monday.

“ rhi.s floor had burned lubricating 
oil on it last year but I did not 
put it on hot and did not like it. 
It has worn off now so I am going 
to scrub it good and use boiling 
hot linseed oil. The burned oil left 
it dark so we are not using a stain 
befcre using the linseed oil for it 
is about the color 1 want it now; 
too, ’ she finished, 
the linseed oil will darken it a little 

Sixteen club w'omen and nine 
clut girls are working as demon
strators in improving their bed
rooms. There are 106 girls and 218 
women improving their rooms as 
cooi)erators. Among the goals the 
w'onien demonstrators are to reach 
are: to refinish the floor, make a 
hooked rug, and build or improve a 
clothes closet.

MR3. C. L. LOVE HOSTESS TO 
BRIDGE CLUB WEDNErSDAY

Mrs. C. L. Love entertained the 
1925 Bridge Club Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock.

F'our games of contract bridge 
were played, in wh^ch Miss Julia 
Mae Hickman made high score and 
received a set of lovely Madera Tea 
napkins as club prize. Mrs. Elza 

presented a lovely ap- 
handkerchief as guest

VV’atson was 
plique linen 
prize.

A lovely 
was .served.

plate
than
Mes-

salad refreshment 
Others present 

those mentioned above were 
dames M. L. Jones, Nellie Davis. V. 
V. Pair, Jas. B, Reed. Frank Laver- 
ty, C. R. Jones. M. C. Galding. W. D. 
Wilson. R. E Dickson. L. H. Perry*, 
Roy Harkey, Posey. Oran MeCliire! 
and ly A. Wat.son.

NEW STUDY CLUB OROANZED 
AT HOME OF MRS RRANNE’N

A new study club, sponsored bv 
the 191 ( Study Club, was organize ! 
at the home of Mr.s. M. H. Brann-m 
Tuesday n '̂ght. March 14th.

Mi.ss Ch.arl.sie Hayes w'as eleete.l 
president of the elub; Mary Eliz
abeth Hogan, vice-president; Mabel 
King, secretary and treasurer: .lane 
D. Wilson. parliamentarian; and 
Editli Ince, leporter.

Following the election of officers, 
the following committees were nam
ed: Program Committee—Jane D.
Wilson, chairman. Alice Wright and 
Jul̂ ’ a Maxw'ell. Constitution and 
By-laws Annie M. Lassetter, chair
man. Pauline Buster, and Mabel 
King. Member.ship committee —Sa- 
l ah McNeill, chairman. Edith InCe. I 
and Elizabeth Ho.gan. i

Meeting.s of the club arc to be j 
held on the first and thir Tuesday ] 
nights of each month. Jane Wilson

23 YEARS AGO
The following items are taken 

from an issue of the Texas Spur 
printed 23 y'ears ago; dated March 
2oth. 1910.

■All of the Spur Ranch cattle sold 
and the Spur Ranch Lands leased— 
Saturday a deal was consumated in 
Ft. Worth by which W. J. Lewis, of 
Clarendon. Te.xas. purchased through 
Frank S. Hastings, w’ho has charge 
of the sale of the Spur cattle, and 
Chas. A. Jones, representing S. M. 
Swenson & Sons. New York, all of 
tb** Spur ranch cattle and al.so leas
ed the Spur pastures.

The sale involved about seventeen 
thousand head of cattle and the 
lease comprises something like 438.- 
OOfi acres of pasture lands for a con- 
sidciation of .■ihout one half million 
dollars. The delivery of the cattle 
will begin about the loth of .June 
and is to 1m> completed by August 
first.

Tins deal will in no 
the sale of Spur Farm 
''ill rat hot promote the 
ricultural lands and wa.-- 
ed with that end in view ' * ■*

The sale of Spin Ranch cattle 
at this tinu* is not only one of the 
biggest cattle deals since the early 
days of stock raising in Texas, btit 
is the last step in the total dissolu
tion of one of the largest, oldest, 
.and most histoiical ranches of Wes
tern Texas. The Spur Ranch 
established in the 70s oi in 
early 80s

Wichita - Croton

way effect 
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at the last meeting.

MRS MACK TIDU”ELL IS 
HOSTESS TO P M. W CLUB

Mrs. Mack Tidwell was a delight
ful hostess to members of the P. M.
W. Club at her home Thursday af- 
tcnioon of the past w*eek.

After several games of "42” deli- 
ciou.s rei'eshments were served to 
the follow'ing members and guests:
Mesdames Pat Patterson, Tom Tea
gue. Lester Ericson, M. C. Briley,
Da\e Wilson. John Mims. Bynum 
Britton, King. Bill Hart. Sifford, Bill 
Terry', Bud Rennel.s, D. J. Dyess. i city with his parents 
Geo. Sloan, Foy Vernon, Perry Prior, | Chas. A. Jones.
Lee Snodgrass, Jno. A. Moore. Chas.
Powell. A. M. Sheppard, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Tidwell.

The new bank will be known as 
the P'armers anj Merchants State 
Rank and has a home capital of 
$15.00(». The following list of gen
tlemen compose the local stockhold
ers. N. A. Bailor, F. A. Fredcout, R. 
P. Cole. J. W. Meadows. W. A- Wil- 
kerson, H. P. Cole, and J. F. Ver
non. The out of tow’n stockholders 
are J. L. Jones, J. F. Pinkerton, J. 
P3. Davis. J. S. Morrow’, and IL B, 
Spencer. Mr. H. P. Cole as Presi
dent and J, F. Vernon as Cashier.

Oi undy' Crego wars here this week 
from Dickens on business.

Miss Irma Baker returned this 
week from Dallas where she has 
been the past several w’eeks having 
her eyes treated.

Clifford Hoyle Jone.s, of Kansas 
City, has been spending the past 
week at the Spur Ranch and in the

Mr. and Mrs.

Alton B. Chapman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

C IVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE Sc FEDERAL COURTS

DR. P. C- NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN & 
Office, Nichols 

office Phone 158

SURGEON
Sanitarium
Residence 16»

STfc.EL H ILL DEMONSTRATION 
Cl.UB MET TUESDAY

‘"Rug designs for the beginner 
should be simple in design using 
only tw’o colors." .said Miss Pratt 
County Home Demonstration Agent 
to :he Steel Hill Club w’hich met 

1 at Jlrs. Brink Carlisle at 2:30 p m. 
Tuesday, March 14.

"There may be a variety* 
es of these tw*o colors.” 
materials make nice rugs 
discarded woolen materials 
dyed and made into 
Materials should be

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Bye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Iffloe at City Drug Store ,Phone94

OR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Off\oa over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
"By Injection Method” 

See me at Or. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH Sc SMITH

of shad- 
Cotton 

but old 
may be 

lovely rugs, 
thoroughly 

cleaned before dying. Different 
kinds of woolen materials give a 
pleasing effect. Woolen .socks, blan
kets, dresses, old pants and over
coats makes a pleasing combination.

The rugs are made on burlap or 
seed sacks.

Miss Pratt showed different kinds 
of liooks to be used in hooking 
rugí.

"Learning to do the thing is do
ing it.” said Miss Myrtle Murray, 
District agent.

The club completed its organi
zation by electing Mrs. Buck Car
lisle, vice-president; Mrs. Brink Car- 
I’sle, Parliamentarian; Mrs. Steve 
Calisle, Council member; Mrs, Bill 
Davenport, wardrobe demonstrator, 
Mrs. W. M. Hunter, reporter.

New members, six.
Miss Pratt talked on floor finish

es. The club meets with Mrs. Buck 
Carlisle, March 28. Visitors wel
come. New members solicited.—

McADOO BRIDGE CLUB ENTER
TAINED THURSDAY NIGHT

Messr.s Dudley* Wooten and Loyd 
McLaughlin were hosts to the Mc- 
Adoo Bridge Club at the R. R 
Wooten home Thursday night of 
this week.

ESPUELA CLUB NEWS 
Our club met March 16 with Mr.s. 

R. C. McMahan. There w*ere six 
present: Mesdames W. E. Ball.
Well.‘’ . Hargrove, Ollie Ball, Crockett 
and Cunningham. We elected new 
officers. Mrs. W. E. Ball, president; 
Mrs. F. D. Crockett, vice-president; 
Mrs. Wells, .secretary; Mrs. R. C. 
McMahan, reporter. The next meet
ing will be at Mrs. Wells. April 14.

After election of officers Miss 
Pratt made a demonstration on 
making loop rugs. Every*one was 
very* interested in making one for 
herself. She also gave a demon
stration on floor finishing. Most 
anyone can fix their floor as It is 
not very expensive.—Mrs. R. C. Mc
Mahan, Repoi'ter.

ATTENDED MEETING AT SPUR 
The follow’ing attended a Preach

ers and Laymans meeting at the 
Spur Methodist church last 
afternoon; Rev. T. Marvin 
er, G. G. Miller, W. A.
Ralph Nichols, and D. S.
Roaring Springs Review.

Sunday 
McBray- 

Campbell. 
Cargile.—

VvTLSON DRAW, - DUCK CREEK 
The Wilson Draw baseball nine 

won over the Duck Creek club in a 
game Friday on the local f^eld. The 
scores were 27 to 8.

It poys to back
a winner

Root for tio  home team.
Admiration Coffee is made by a 
Texas instihution, for Texans. It is 
a product of which Texans may 
well be proud.

R. S. Mobley, of Afton, was a 
business visitor in Spur Monday of 
this w’cel;.

Frank French, of Prairie Chapel 
community, v/a.s among the business 
vi.sitors in Spur Monday.

A shoe-shiners’ union w*as organ
ized la.st w*eek and two members. 
Roy* Montgomery* and Charley Yates 
were initiated into the my'sterles of 
the organization.

Warren Squire.-̂  came in last week 
from Snyder and will make Spur his 
home in the future.

Sebe Lambert, of the Tap coun
try. w*a.s in the city* Tuesday* on 
bu.siness.

Cha.s. Traweek. of Spur, and Miss 
.Murdock, of Jay’ton, w*ere marriec 
Saturday at Dickens.

Neal Holman and tw*o sisters, of 
Afton, were in the city* Sunday.

Raleigh Harkey*. of Dickens, was 
u visitor in the city Friday*.

W. F. Godfrey. J. V. McCormick 
Messrs. Tidw’ell and Campbell left 
Monday* for Blanco Canyon w'here 
they* intend to spend several days 
angling for the finny tribe.

E. C. Edmonds and G. H. Connell 
w*ere In Spur this week making the 
necessary arrangements to open a 
state bonk here at once • • *

Mr. and Mr.s. Alford, who live 
at the Matador camp on Croton 
Breaks were in Spur visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Squyers Saturday 
and Sunday*.

Sheriff D. I. McCombs of Kent 
county, w*as m the city* Sunday* on 
business and shaking hands with his 
friends here.

Sol Davis, a prominent citizen of 
Dickens, had busine.ss in the city 
Friday*.

Ben Glasgow* and Luke Davds 
passed through Spur Friday on their 
return to Dickens from a trip on the 
Plains W’here they* had been to buy 
land.

John Martin was in the city* one 
day this week on business.

Joe Clay came over Wednesday 
from Dickens and spent several 
hour.s in the city with his brother.  ̂
E. L. and W. D. Clay.

David Burns and little daughter, i 
Tippie, visited in Snyder the past 
weekend w*Ith Mr. and Mrs. Shull.

S. L. Porter, 
of the Croton 
vi.';itor Thursday.

a prominent farmer 
countyr, was a Spur

Mrs. R. M. Hamby, of Dickens, 
was here Thursday to attend the 

Laura Grantham.

Mrs. F. W. Jennings is in Temple 
this w*eek undergoing treatment at j 
the hands of specialists. Her many j 
friends hope that she w’ill soon be ' 
able to return. !

funeral of Mrs.

J. D. Powell has been sick with 
flu for the past several days but is 
now able to be up.

Mesdames W. D. Starcher and 
Dick Speer, are enjoying a vacation 
in Mineral W«ll3.

Messrs. Dick Speer and Reeece 
McNeill were visitors in Dallas the 
first part of the week.

Messrs. Jay Austin and George 
Nally left Tuesday of this week for 
Southern California wl.ere they ex
pect to spend the summer.

L. H. Perry made a business trip 
to Dallas Sunday, returning here 
Tuesday.

Mr. H. L. Groner and basketball 
coach. Mrs. Sam' Koonsnxan, with 
the basketball girls, returned home 
Sunday* after a four day* trip to the 

: State Meet at Mesquite. We are 
* sorry* they could not place, even 
w*ith the greatly* appreciated back
ing of our surrounding school. .̂ 
However, w*e appreciate this oppoi - 
tunity* to do our best in the repi 
sentatlon of this district. Each one 
learned much and enjoyed evei % 
minute of this trip Those whi> 
made this trip weie: Mesdamoi 
Sam Koonsrruin, Madge D. 'Twaddell, 
O. L. Lovern, Houston Littlefield, 
Misses Annie Mae WTiite, Mildred 
Lee. Opal Hemphill. Helen Porter, 
Clara Mae Allen. Avis Rogers, Vel
ma and Thelma Allison, Vlrgle Por
ter. Mes.srs H. L Groner. Clay 
Edwards. Hou.ston Littlefield. Em-;' 
mftt Lovern and Zee May*o. j

Mr and Mrs. I.,eon Lawson of 
Afton visited her parents, Mr and 
Mr.̂ , S. L. Porte!, Sunday.

Mr. Oilio Mimms and Wayland 
Lee of Riills. visited relatives on 
VVichito Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Butler took 
ciinnei with Mi’, and Mrs D. M. 
Morgan Sunday.

Miss Nell Alien and Mrs Her
man Kee spent Thur.sday with Mrs 
W P Allen.

Sjaa visitors from Wichita Satur
day were; Lee Mimms, O. E. Min- 
nix, Mrs. Earl Murchison, Miss Car
rie Hill, Peyton Legg. J. A. Legg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jackson, and 
Merle Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Legg of Well
ington this week end.

Ml. and Mrs. Jimmie Chesney 
spent Saturday* night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Winkler visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Koonsman 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Thacker 
accompanied Houston Littlefield to 
Dickens Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Barney* Hale returned home 
Wednesday evening from a busi
ness trip to Wichita Falls.

Bro. McBrayer of Roaring 
Springs filled his afternoon ap
pointment at Croton Sunday. E7v*ery- 
one enjoy'ed his sermon.

Midwa;y* Junior.  ̂ played baseball 
with the Croton Juniors again Fri
day. The Midway girls won and the 
Croton boys won.

Croton basket ball girls and coach 
enjoyed a party at Dickens gym

nasium Tuesday night ■■ ^
Dickens basket ball girls a^d

Mrs. John Guyear visited Mr. 
Herman Kee Wednesday aftem^n 

Mr. Peyton Legg made a business 
trip to Lubbock Wlednesday ngiht.

Mrs. J. A. Legg returned hame 
Sunday. She reports her sister in 
a very* serious condition. We horJ 
she i.s improved soon.

Mr. Luther Harris, Mr O L Ha 
ris and Mr. C. Y. Allen spent 
week end in Comanche county.

—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smiley a«d 
children, of Roaring Springs, were 
shoppers and visitors in Spur Mon 
day

Mrs. L. A. Green spent the past 
weekend in Snyder visiting with her 
daughters, Mrs. Shull and Miss Ves
ta Green.

BELLS CAFE
Home-Cooked

CAKES
PIES

B I S C U I T S
%

with every meal

The BEST Coffee 
in Town!

JOE S. CLAY

Expert Painter and 
Paper Hanger

HAVE IT  DONE NOW 
WHILE IT ’S CHEAP!

PHONE 11 tixat lucky number.

New Weldingli&
Blacksmith Shop

»

Located across the sti-eet from Musser 
Lumber Company, in the old Top & 

Paint Shop building.

WE DO A  GENERAL LINE OF 
ACETYLENE W ELDING AND  

BLACKSMITHING

SEE OUR PRICES
Lister Point Sharpened....... ISc
Sweeps Sharpened ... 10c and 15c
Go-Devil Blades, per p a ir__75c
Horse Shoeing.................$175
Lister Wings R ebu ilt........ $1.25
All Other Work Priced in Proportion.

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YO U  AS  
GOOD A  JOB AS CAN BE 

HAD IN TOWN.

We Go Anywhere to do W E LD IN G

Service Welding Shop
SPUR, TEXAS

Bargains in Seasonable Merchandise
We have a new stock of Lister Points for Oliver, Emerson, P. &  O., a. d Case Liters. 

We also have a new stock of Hm-se Collars, Harness and Poultry N ttting at the 
Lowest Prices in Years. Call in and let us show you how cheap yc j «-«n Imy

THIS SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE!!

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMl'ANY
“SPUR’S OLDEST STORE”

i
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WHITE RIVER

A number of school children and 
voung people from Twin Wells, play- 
^  ball at Steel Hill Friday after
noon.

Miss Hazel Haigood spent Friday 
night with Miss Ruth Farmer.

Mr. Marion Kidd suffered a pain
ful injury Sunday when he leaped 
from a wagon springing • an ankle.

Pansy Drennen who has been ill 
of pneumonia is able to be uj) now.

Among those taking dinner in 
the C. V. Wright home Sunday were 
Mrs. M. P. Duncan, Mr and Mrs. 
Elsin By bee of Jai-ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbui LHiboise, Mr. 
and Thurman Duncan, Messers El- 
din Walker. Hugh Duncan. Walter 
Farmer. Hammonds Kidd. Lee. 
Arnold and Sam Duboise, Marshall 
Farmer and Frank Duncan. Misses 
Ollie Drennen and Marie Wright 
and Jewel and Billie Jo Duncan

Misses Ruth Farmer. Winnie 
Hammonds and Katherine Crafton 
spent Saturday night with Miss

Saturday niirht 
Marion Kidt..

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bell and Miss 
Velma Farmer visited Mr, and Mrs 
Levi Meado Sunday afternoon.

A number of gentlemen from this 
community went fishing Thursday 
night. Supper was served from the ! 
frying pan (bacon and eggs) and 
all reported a nice time.

Little Joen London fell Monday 
night striking her forehead on a 
sharp object suffering a deep wound. 
She wa.s lu.died to the sanitarium 
where Dr. Nichols dressed the 
wound. A ^titch was nece.ssary to 
make it heal properly.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd London Were 
shopping in .Spur Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L, Farmer and daughters 
Mrs. A. E liell and Misses Velma

shopping in Spurwereand Ruth 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi; 
visited relatives 
nite. Reporter.

tt

at
Wilbur
.lav'ton

Duboise
Monday

ESPVELA
progressing 
Everyone is

wilii
very

Farmer

j Farmers are
I their farmin x. 
busy

j Rev. and Mrs. Parmenier of Mc-
, Adoo were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
! E. L Spivey last Thursday after
noon.

I Miss Faye McMeans was a busi-
1 ness visitor i i Spur, Tuesday.

Mrs. E. L. Spivey and children
visited Mrs. W. C. Messer and 
daughters las; Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crafton visi
ted his patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Craftt'n, Tuesday evening.

Rev and .virs. H. T,
C. Messer, W, A. Harris, 
ren. Bob Crots, Mr. and 
Crafton. and Mr. and

Harris, W. 
R. C. War- 
Mrs. Oscar 

Mrs. How'ell

The

With Five Cats
You’ve heard of him. He cut 
five holes in his barn door so 
the cats could go in and out. 
Said when he yelled "scat” he 
wanted action.

This agency has an exit for 
every member of the firm. Our 
clients get action whether they 
want fire insurance or a claim 
settled.

CLEMMONS
Insurance

INSURANCE & BONDS

Spur, Texas
TELEPHONE S4

were among the visitors in Spur 
Saturday |

The Senior B. Y P. U. enjoyed I 
a social at the home of Mr. and Ì 
Mrs. Wiley Ball last Friday night. ' 
Lemonade and doughnuts were ser
ved to all that were present.

O, L. Desìi ,e and Bob Cross were 
in Spur TuesJay seeing the calves 
and trading v.-ith merchants.

Mr. and Mis. S. L. Benefield took 
the Junior deMaimers to Spur Mon
day afternoon to tryout. Nadine 
Foreman w’on for girls and Vernon 
Harris for b(»ys. We are looking j 
forward to tie  county meet with 
enthusiasm. |

We are glad to report that Miss I 
Carmen Shockley has been removed j 
from the Nichols Sanitarium to Mrs. j 
Hall’s home in Spur. She Is Improv- i 
ing fast and we hope It won’t be j 
long before she will be able to re-1 
turn home again.

Mrs. Newton Bingham is getting 
along fine. .Slie was a visitor in 
Spur Saturday,

The three year old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Puckett of near 
Post was bur: ied in the Espuela
Cemetery' last Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Mr. and Mrs, Puckett 
are w’ell known here, she having 
lived here before her marriage. The 
entire commi nity' regret the loss 
of this child and the parents have 
the entire coiimunity’s sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foreman 
visited in the J. L. Karr home Sun
day' night of last week.

Rev. S. A. Sifford filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday and a 
good many' were out to hear him.

Mother Crump who has been vis
iting friends and relatives in Cro.s- 
byton returned home Monday.

Mr. Pinkerton’s son of Ft. Worth 
I is here visiting with them, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pope and 
, .Mrs. Jim Crump of West Kalgary 
! were shoppers and visitors in Spur 
the first of the w’eek.

Mr. and Mr.s. Haze Powell were 
.shopper.s in Spur Tuesday.

Mrs Eva Seott and children. Vir- 
gie. W. T. and Elene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frown Oxford wore in Spur visit- 
in jr Saturday.

Jim Crump made a business trip 
to I.ubbock Saturday letuining 
liome Monday.

Mrs Bob Hale and little .son,
<îood\vin. were visiting in Spur the 
I)ast week onil with hi-r sister. Mrs. 
Sliorty Hognn, and hei father, Mr 
(‘»ooilwiii

Olan Brook.s wa.s a wê -k end 
business visitor in Spin.

Mr.s. S. B. Scott, Sr. an<i children 
of Spur were week end visitors on 
the farm.

Misse.s Gearldean Maze and Nora 
Powel spent Saturday' night and
Sunday with Miss Maxine I,ynch.

Rev. and Mrs. Sifford and child
ren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Murray' Sunday for dinner.

Mrs. Olan Brooks and little son,
Billie, spent Sunday' night with Mrs. 
Frances Crump.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sessions spent 
Saturday night with her mother, 
Mrs. Ella English of West Kalgary'.

Jimmie Cross, Jr. who is attend
ing Spur Hi School spent the week 
end at home with his parents.

Oran Spraberry, Henry Lynch, 
and Leslie Crump were visitors in 
the Grass Burr community Sunday 
afternoon.

W^eldon and Colys Witt departed 
the first of last week for Arizona.

Mr. Baillio who was carried to 
Dallas for medical attention is re
ported very much improved and is 
expected to return home soon.

Mother Crump and daughters 
Frances visited W’lth Mrs. Eva Scott 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Aubery Havins of West Kal
gary' was visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Olan Brooks Tuesday.

Smith Ward Junior Girls and 
boys came down and play'ed our 
girls and boys a game of play 
ground ball Tuesday afternoon.

There w'ill be a school play here 
Saturday' night. You ar einvlted.

• ■ »”î-‘ ">■->■ __ _ .
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NEW SUIT
¡S  Absolutely 

Necessary;

FOR EASTER
Especially so since 

can be had

AS LOWS As

oné

There is plenty of time 
get a hew tailor-made 
suit for that big Easter 
Parade — if you hurry! 
Come in and let Jno. A. 
send your order today!

ChMpff CbdN

SPUR TAILORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Dickens County—Greeting:
You are hereby' commanded to 

summon Mrs. E. Austin, a feme sole, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
suc-cessiv'e weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in y'our County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the County Court of 
Dickens County to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Dickens, 
Texas, on the third Monday' In Ap
ril A. D. 1933, the same being the 
17th day of April A. D. 1933, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 25th day of 
November A. D. 1932 in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 531, wherein The Spur National 
Bank of -Spur, Texas, a private cor
poration organized and existing un
der and by virtue of the laws of 
United States of America, is Plain
tiff, and S. R. Austin and Mrs. E. 
Austin, a feme sole, are Defendants, 
and the nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit:

Suit on one promissory' note in 
writing, dated December 2nd. 1930, 
payable to The Spur National Bank 
of Spur, Texas, a private corpora
tion, for the pricipal sum of One 
Hundred Seventy-three and 25-100 
($173.25) Dollars, due sixty (60) 
day’3 after date, bearing interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum 
after maturity until paid and pro
viding for 10 per cent attorney’s 
fees if placed In hands of an at
torney for collection.

Plaintiff says that the defendant. 
Mrs. E. Austin, is the owner of cer
tain lands situated in Dicken.s 
County, Texas, and that it is the 
responsibihty of Mrs E. Austin and 
the property ivhich she ov/ns that 
gives plaii^tiff its principal 'Source 
for collection of said note; that the 
defendants. S. R. Austin and Mrs. 
E. Austin are jointly and severally 
iustly indebted to plaintiff The Spur 
National Bank of Spur, Texas. In 
the sum of Tw'o Hundred Twenty- 
four and 24-100 Dollars as of date 
of the fiing of this petHion; that 
the defendant, Mrs. E. Austin, Is not 
a resident of the State of Texas, and 
for said reasons the plaintiff is ask
ing that a writ of attachment 
herein to be levied upon the 
of the defendant, Mrs. E. Austin; 
that plaintiff will probably lose its 
debt unless such attachment is is- 
su^d *

Plaintiff prays for judgement for 
the amount of Its debt as herein 
sued upon, with interest and attor
ney’s fees; together with all costs 
suit; that ft have writ of 
ment againts the defendant, Mrs. E. 
Austin, and that the attachment 
which may he created against said 
land as well as against any other 
land attached, be foreclosed and the 
property so attached or ordered sold 
in accordance with law and that 
Plaintiff have judgement against all 
defendants for such other and fur
ther rel’ef, general and special, In 
law and In equity, as it may he en
titled to receive.

Herein Fall Not but have yon be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how jrou 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the

issue
lands

of 
attach-

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Pace and 
daughter of Highway were in the 
community Sunday.

Orville Slack and Ed Martin 
were in Crosbyton on business Mon
day.

Robert Cannon was in Kalgary 
Tuesday.

R. M. Slack was in Spur one day 
the past week.

Ed Martin and little daughter, 
Janie FTell, were in the Highway 
community Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rankin and 
children attended the party at Kal
gary Saturday night.

Tommie Littlefield and sisters of 
Mea<iow spent tlie week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin.

Mr. and ilrs. A. L M’alkei' were 
in Spur Saturday.

Wayne liankin spent Saturday 
niglit at Kalgary with friends, 

i Craig Parsons and Mr. Fisher of 
j l^ lgary were in the community 
Sunday.

Rev. Dock I>ove of Red Mud fill
ed hif, regular appolntmen at the 
School House Sunday.

John and Ray'mon Tucker were 
in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noville liogers were 
in Spur Monday.

Will Snodgrass of Lubbock was 
in the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hyatt of Ham
lin visited Mrs. Hyatts parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L Walker. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Cozby and 
daughters were in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lj'nn Rankin and 
children, Mrs. Ida Rucker and Vel
ma Cozby attended B. Y. P. U. and 
preaching at Kalgary Sunday night.

Fred Reed spent the week end 
at Spur with relatives.

H. C. Peterson was a Crosbyton 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Taylor of 
Kalgary were visiting in the com
munity the past Friday night.

R.O.SS Cannon and Ophelia Cozby j 
attended preaching at Kalgary Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rankin and ■ 
Lelland and Vivian Rankin and * 
Velma and Ophelia Cozby and Ross 
Cannon attended a party at Mr. and j 
Mrs. Charlie Wells of Kalgary, 
Thursday night, all reported a nice J 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Hope of Peace-, 
ful Hill were in the community ' 
Sunday. |

Ross Cannon w'as in the Peace- 1  

ful Hill community Monday.
Johnnie Sparks of Highway was i 

in the community one day the past i 
week.

m C ¥ M %  ITEMS Intentions To Wed

Monday night of this week the 
tryout for high school declamation, 
entemporanious speech, and quart- 
ettes was held in tha t-v- i
School. Dickens

Wednesday night of this week
‘ r t h T 'o iS . '  were‘ X e n t  Sat the Dickens High SchMl The

H“ g r X h :o T  X t 'e t t e ? ' "

b a s ltth a n 'tt : ™ e tCroinn tr  u ?  entertained the 
the DicSln^
day ni^ht n? , Wednes-«a j night of last week, a  glorious

Ix c 'i l l i  had by all attendants 
day n i^ f  h‘Sh last Pri
dekmltlnn a ‘ h* '■■y in

fns^V h  held In the Dick-ens School Auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. C C rruii«

Spur Saturday.

Mr. Ollie Hale and Miss Sylvi% 
Jennings, Dickens.

Mr. Lawrence Fitzgerald and 
Miss Thelma Grubbs, Spur.

Mr. Bernard Smith and Miss 
Lorene Stanley, Spur.

Mr. Wilbur Duboise and Miss 
Florene Wright. Spur.

~ — —

Mrs. Odis Holley, Miss Sybil Ha
zel, Miss Mavis Stafford and Mesars. 
Ray Karr. Spencer Campbell, Staf
ford and Brittain Forbis, and Ferrel 
Albin, students of Texas Tech were 
here from Lubbock over the' w'eek 
end. visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Rev. Cecil Bennett, of Texarkana, 
delivered a splendid sermon at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday evening.

en ilvL  Men’s Bible Class
J yed a social and banquet in the

basement of the Baptist Church on
hursday night of this week. An

entertaining program was presented 
cri the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Nev.ton Ellison and 
children left this week for Tennes
see to visit with his father and 
other relatives and friends. The 
elder Ellison will return with them 
for an extended visit to this sec
tion of the country.

Spur Barber 
Shop

HAIR CUT

Tonic and Oil 

Plain Shampoo 250

Other work in proportion. 

EARNEST GEORGE. Prop.

Ham and Eggs 
Bacon and Eggs 
Sausage and Eggs 
T-Bone Steak 
Plain Steak 
Irish Stew 
Roast Beef 
Roast Pork

WHERE YOU CAN EAT FOR VERY L ITTLE

PLATE LUNCH 15c
WITH DRINK AND DESSERT _ 25c

seal of said Court, at office in Dick
ens, Texas, this the 2nd day of 
March. A. D. 1933.
(19-4t) NEAL FORTSON. Clerk 

County Court, Dickens (Jounty.

HIGHWAY CAFE
SPUR, TEXAS

i

Your Power Supply
As much electricity as, you can use—or as lit

tle as you may require; at the place where you want 
it, at the time when you want it—reliable and contin
uous, always ready, instantly delivered.

These standai’ds of electric service have result
ed from years of building. '

Large, efficient power plants—and widespread 
networks of transmission lines to serve groups of 
towns—have resulted in the ample, inexpensive power 
supply available everywhere today.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with three 
major generating stations, 19 auxiliary plants and 
over 2,500 miles of transmission lines, is providing 
this modem power supply to 125 progressive cities 
and towns in West Texas, the “Land of Opportunity”.

Utilities •

■

i -i.
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TH E TEXAS SPUR
FRIDAY., MARCH '^19S3-,

DUCK CREEK
Miss Georgia Walker, a State In

spector, with Mrs. Twaddell inspect
ed our school last Tuesday after
noon. Siie O. K'd. everything and 
Complimented the teacher on the 
work accomplished and the neat
ness of the building and ground. .̂ 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ellis and 
Mrs. Conaster came over with their 
pupils for elimination of the primarj' 
pupils in declamation and story 
telling. Mr. and Mrs. Evans and 
Miss Durham acted‘ as judges. Then 
came a match game of ball. The 
Wilson Draw boys won. On Fri
day afternoon the Duck Creek Jun
ior girls and boys went to Antelope 
to play. The girls won but the 
boys lost by one score.

Robbie Lou Driggers was absent 
from school Monday on account of 
sickness.

DRY LAKE
Thursday night of last week the 

declamations and story telling was 
judged to see w’hich pupil would 
enter in the County Meet. Tho 
jtdgcs were Mi-, and Mrs. Benefield, 
Mrs. Fiussell and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Mahan. Joyce Adams -won for first 
grade girls. For the second grade  ̂
Marjorie Nell Russell won for girl.s | 
and I^wis Hay Smith for boys. Na-1 
orni Pickens won for the third 
giade. lone Pickens and Coleman 
Dodson will enter I>eclamations. The 
students gave the one act play that 
they will present at the county meet 
after the declamations and story 
lelling w’as judged. Everyone present 
enjoyed the program very much.

Many people from Dry Lake at-1 
tended the play at Highway Friday j 
night.

A musical was enjoyed in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kidd 1

5LX s.-y
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis report- Wedne.sday night of last week, 
ed some splendid singing %t Ante- Mrs. Naler and daughter, Pauline
lope Sunday. <*f Lubbock, are visiting her parents.

Mrs. Jessie Arnold and Lila Me- Mr-, and Mrs. R. B. Stanley.
Daniel spent Tue.sday with Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. Benard Smith spent
T. Meadors. Saturday night with his parents. Mr.

Judge Hagins of Jayton spent a and Mrs. Jeff Smith, 
part of last week here with Mr. D. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen were 
D. Hagins and Mr. Carl Hagins. treding in Spur 5>aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Thomas were Misses Orie Warren and Walter-
called to Lubbock last Tuesday to ena Russell spent Wednesday night 
be at the bedside of a very sick of last week wdth Melba Rogers, 
grandchild. He is improving and Mr. and Mrs. B. Rogers w-ei-e
they returned home Friday. j trading in Spur Saturday.  ̂ !

C. Ev'ans made a hurried business Ruth Hindman spent  ̂ Saturday I 
trip to Lubbock Saturday. Mr. night with Norwetta Smith. |
Thomas went with him, and found i ^Ir. and Mrs. R. Fi. Stanley ami i
his grandchild still improving. | Mr .̂ Naler were visiting rel.atives j

The sad death of Mrs. O. A. Ben-| ri Aspermont the week end. i
nett was a shock to this entire com- | Cleo Rogers spent Saturday night j
munity. She once lived here, and I wit i Bernice Smith.

{-y;
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counted her friends by her ac 
quaintances. Most of these friends 
attended the funeral held at the 
Baptist Church in Spur. Our deep 
sympathy goes out to the devoted 
husband and those dear little child
ren. The Rev. Cecil Bennett and 
wife of Texarkana were here.

Mrs. Bural stayed in Spur Sun
day night to have the pleasure of 
hearing her brother preach at the 
Baptist Church there.

Mrs. Matlock kindly tended her 
services to Mrs. Clyde Bennett to sit 
with her mother, Mrs. Billberr>’, 
who is yet quite ill, in order that 
Clyde and wife might go to the 
funeral services. Tis fine to have 
such splendid neighbors. Everyone 
finds it a pleasure to be with Mrs. 
Billberry, as she is so kind and 
patient.

------------------------------------------------------

Notice of City Election
Be it ordered by the Board of 

Commissioners of the City of Spur. 
Texas, that an election be held the 
first Tuesday in April, same being- 
the fourth day thereof, for the pur
pose of electing a Mayor and two 
Commissioners for said City of Spur

Tlie place of holding said election 
shall be the directors room of the 
Spur National Bank, and all quali
fied voters residing within the cor
porate limits of the City of Spur 
shall be entitled to vote. Said elec
tion shall be held in accordance 
with the laws of the State of Texas 
governing city elections.

M. E. Manning is hereby appoint
ed as judge of said election and 
shall make returns thereof as pro
vided by law.

A copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor and attested by the City 
Clerk shall serve as proper notice 
of said election.

In testimony whereof, witness the 
signature of said Mayor and City 
Clerk of City of Spur, Texas, and 
the seal thereof hereunto affixed 
this the 14th day of March 1933.

Approved:
E. J. COWAN, Mayor.

Attest:
L. R. BURROW, City Clerk.

A very enjoyable ball game was 
played Monday afternoon at the Dry 
Lake school house ^Osetw-een the 
Spur Junior girls and the Dry l..ake 
Junior girls. The Dry Lake gills 
won by a score of 36 to 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hindman 
îfen t Satuiday night in .Spur with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leach.

•I

p ALACE THEATRE
A  SUPREME IN ENTERTAINMENT

A L L  N E X T  W E E K !
on the stage
ALLERITA

LOOMIS PUYERS
12 P E O P L E  12

New Plays -— Vaudeville 
Music and Comedy

10c ... ADMISSION -  35c
One lady admitted FREE with each paid 

adult ticket M O N D A Y  niĝ ht.

*

The above picture .shows -‘Dare r<evil” Iloland doing one of the st 
unts he will perform in this city next Tiades Day, Monday, April 3 
Anothei of the stunts on the prog i;ua tiial you will w'ant to see is a 

balancing act in which Roland ;-;ls i!i a chair tilted back on two legs 
Miss Pauline Naler of Lubbock i on the ledge of the building. Pluii to be here on 

sfeitt Saturday night w-ith Lois | that d.ate-the attracion i.s Absolutely Free!
Smith I ' ' J__L_______ 'J ' ■

— on the screen —
MONDAY— THURSDAY—

“SCARFACE” Rin Tin Tin Jr.
with in

Paul Muni ‘Pride of the Legion’
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

“GRANDSLAM” “If I Had a Million”
with ALL STAR CAST

Loretta Y ounsr SATURDAY—

• BUCK JONES.
c o m i n g  — ♦

in
“Madam Butterfly” “Sundown Rider” .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer James of 
near Girad spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Kidd.

Willis Smith who has been work
ing near Rochester returned home 
Thursday of last week.

A va Nell Swanner took Sunday 
dinner with Norwetta Smith.

Mr. Homer Barns of Caprock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith a 
few minutes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. T. Smith had 
as ♦heir Sunday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff.Smith and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Smith. Pauline 
Nalt !, Cleo Rogers, and Bernice 
Smith.

Mrs. W. I. Smith and family w>̂ ere 
shopping in Spur Saturday.

Mr. Aubrey Stanley of Girard 
spent Saturday night wuth Bertie 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Davis were 
trinsacting business in town Satur
day.—Reporter.

------------------------------------------------------
Robt. Reynolds and Frank Speer 

o; Idckens, are being mentioned as 
possible candidates for County Trus
tee at large and from Precinct No. 
1, respectively. Both are fully qual
ified and have many friends who 
wdl be glad to give them considera
tion.

Personals
Curley McDonald returnctl Thuis-

the afternoon of j enclosing the money for a year’s
subscription, for which he has our

-«■I mil ..  . 1.—I. I thanks.
Misses Maurice Patton and AnnaStore, wife and little son are in *.u 1 • 4. Beth Rice, of Jayton, were shoppersHouston this week on a visit to her i i j  ,J 4U 1 1 visitors in Spur Wednesday of■ents and other relatives and' , , .  , ^par

j friends of that city. Mr. Blumburg,
day afternoon from Roawell. N. M „. ,,f p„ schwarz & Son accompanied 
where he has been for the past sev-1 „ „  ,^6 trip and will visit tel
erai days on a prospectins trip. j Hempstead.

John Jackson, prominent stock- j 
man and real estate dealer of Roar- j 
ing Springs, w-as among the business

W. R. Stafford was down from 
his i3ig sandy land farm near Afton 
Thursday, greeting friends and trad
ing with the merchants.

Mrs. Dalton Johnson, of Roaring 
Springs, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Randolph, of Floydada, to 
Spur Thursday to attend the ftmeral 
rites of their friend and church 
member, Mrs. Laura Grantham.

.V

Landers Store
SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY and MONDAY
March 2Sth and 27th«

Big Pkg. 5 Sticks G U M ______________  Ic
Potato Chips, i>er package____ _ 5c
Gold Medal Cake Flour , ________ _ 35c

(with one cake rack free)^
No. 25/2 Can Sliced Pineapple______ _ 20c
Full Qi. Jar Salad 'Dressing____ *____ 25c
Qt. Jar JAM, only ---------------------- - 25c
MACARONI, per package, only —  . 4c
Bran Flakes, or Wheat Flakes -------- 7Vic
Qt. Jar SOUR P IC K L E S ______ _ 15c
10 lbs. SPUDS, only . . . ------------------ 14c

Come On With Y  our Fanuly
m d Brinf Your Eggs! "

«

ASK  T H E M !

visitors in Spur Monday.
T. E. Conow-ay, of northeast of 

Dickens, w-as a business vi.sitor heie 
Monflay.

S. W. Steven.son was here from 
McAdoo Monday, greeting friend.s 
and trading with the merchants.

I^d  Wright, local painter and 
tei ior decorator, is limping this week 
from a sprained ankle caused by 
(believe it or not) stepping on a 
banana peeling.

Tom Cross, of the Cat Fish com
munity in Kent County, was a bus
iness visitor in Spur Wednesday of 
this week.

J. M. Hahn and Comic Foreman, 
of Highway, w'ere among the Spur 
visitors Wednesday.

Sheriff W. B. Arthur returned 
this week from Ft. Worth with a 
prisoner, Elmer Haley, w’ho is charg
ed with forgery activ-Jties here 
months ago.

J. Rector Wald. of Amarillo, 
passed through Spur Wednesday of 
this week on the way to Jayton 
where he will spend several days 
on a visit to his mother and many 
friends of that section.

Mrs. Fred C. Haile is spending 
the week in Abilene on a visit to 
her mottier, Mrs. L. M. Nichols, and 
to friends of that city.

Brittain Forbis, of Texas Tech, 
was in Spur this week visiting with 
relatives and friends during the in
tervan between terms. Brittain is 
taking a pre-law course and is mak
ing an excellent scholastic standing.

Stafford Forbis, of Texas Tech, 
spent a few days this week visiting 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Forbis and other relatives at A f
ton.

J. G. Stinson, of the Safeway

Hempstead.
Messrs Loyd E. Robertson and 

Jack Barton, prominent young citi
zens of McAdoo, were business visi
tors in Spur Thursday of this week 
and while here paid the Texas Spur 
an appi-fKiiated visit. Mr. Rober
son states that the newly organized 
golf club at McAdoo w’ill have seven
ty-five members or more.

W. J. Clark writes from Ft. 
Worth enclosing an advertisement 
to buy a farm in this county, and

this week.
Miss Zell Ellis, who is teaching 

in the Swenson School, was a week 
end visitor in Spur

“Tang” Smith left the past week 
for the Rio Grande Valley where he 
will probably remain for some time.

Clint Grantham, of Swenson, w'as 
here Thursday of this week to at- j  shoppers here 'Thursday,
tend the funeral of his mother. Mrs. j a . A. Fry, of the Cat Fish com-

and lawns. Mr. Durham resigned 
recently.

Lige Cooper, of Roaring Springs, 
was a business visitor in Spur Thurss- 
day.

W. H. Young, a prominent fann 
er of the Red Hill community, was 
among the visitors in Spur Thursday 
of this week.

L. C. Ponder was in from his 
Duck Creek farm home Thursday 
greeting friends and transacting bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kimmell. of 
Espuela, were among the visitor.«

Laura Grantham.
Mr. Anglin, of Dickens, has been 

appointed by the Commissioners’ 
Court to take the place of Andy 
Durham, who for many years has 
been custodian of the Court House

munity was among the business vis
itors in Spur Thursday.

Robt. McAteer, a pronxinent farm
er and stock raiser of McAdoo, was 
transacting business in Spur Thurs
day of this week.

W e’ll Come Clean 
With You!

IT ’S ANNOYING

to think that the biggest question 
before the American people today 
is, "How much Is the down pay
ment?"

Your laundry question can be 
settlQji by remembering that we are 
as near as your nearest phone. It 
pays to send it to the laundry be
cause your wish Is spared the wear 
and tear of -weekly scrubbings. At 
this laimdry modem dry wash 
methods make service far more ' 
economical and satisfying.

Phone 344

SPUR LAUNDRY
ECONOMY & EFFICIENCY BA8 

MADE THIS THE WIFB- 
3 AVI NO STATION

Notice 

W ater Consumers
Effective April 17 to and including September 

17, 1933, the following irrigation rate schedule shall 
be available for residences, churches and schools.

The purpose of this water irrigation rate schedule 
is for the beautification of our City.

RATE:

30c per 1,000 gallons for the first 10,000 gal. used 
per meter per month.
25c per 1,000 gallons for the next 10,000 gal. used 
per meter per month.
20c per 1,000 gallons for all water used in excess 
of above stated.

MINIMUM RATE:

$3.00 per meter per month, which entitles cus
tomer to the use of 10,000 gallons of water.

This rate is optional and will be given only to 
those customers who call our office, advising us that 
they desire to take advantage of this special irriga
tion rate.

We Own Our Own at Home ■ j
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